
LIST201903811

2175 Old Arroyo Chamiso 87505-7015

$1,775

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Elise R Noble - Cell: 505-699-7801
Noble Real Estate - Ofc: 505-982-0596

The fully furnished mostly adobe little house, part of an historic Santa Fe
compound, has its own private garden and its own driveway and parking
area. It sits on a hill with big views. PLEASE DO NOT go into the
compound without an appointment, honoring the privacy of all the
residents.      A small shared swimming pool in the center of the
compound is open in the summer.    House features:  Flagstone, brick,
and Saltillo tile floors/  Ceiling beams/  Skylights//  Bedroom with queen
bed and a small study or dressing area/   Kitchen and dining ware, linens,
and all furnishings/  Stacking washer-dryer in kitchen/  Full bath with
bathtub (and shower in tub)/  Central forced air heat/  8' by 4' storage

Type Single Family
Monthly Rate $ $1,775
Security Deposit $ $1,000
Total Sq Ft 730
Bedrooms 1
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Furnished
Area 3S-SF City SE South

LIST201902978

3101 Old Pecos Trail #504 87505

$3,500

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Yolanda Zamora - Offic: 505-795-7211
Quail Run Realty Co., LLC - Ofc: 505-795-7211

This casita B floor plan is a unique rental property at Quail Run, a
condominium association community. The casita is approximately 1,268
sq. ft. on one level with outdoor space accessible from the kitchen and
master bedroom. There is 1 kiva fireplace, 2 car garage with direct entry
into the laundry room with a washer and dryer and extra storage. Saltillo
tile floors throughout. Quail Run is a gated community with 24 hour
security only minutes away from the historic Plaza on 103 acres.
Additional facilities are a private health club, 65 ft. indoor pool, spa,
tennis courts, 9 hole, par 32, golf course, 1.75 walking trail and a full
service restaurant.

Type Condo
Monthly Rate $ $3,500
Security Deposit $ $3,500
Total Sq Ft 1,268
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Unfurnished
Area 3S-SF City SE South

LIST201903029

3101 Old Pecos Trail #509 87505

$3,500

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Yolanda Zamora - Offic: 505-795-7211
Quail Run Realty Co., LLC - Ofc: 505-795-7211

This casita A floor plan is a unique rental property at Quail Run, a
condominium association community. The casita is approximately 1,165
sq. ft. on one level with outdoor space accessible from the kitchen and
master bedroom. There is 1 kiva fireplace, 1 car garage with direct entry
into the laundry room with a washer and dryer and extra storage. Saltillo
tile floors throughout. Quail Run is a gated community with 24 hour
security only minutes away from the historic Plaza on 103 acres.
Additional facilities are a private health club, 65 ft. indoor pool, spa,
tennis courts, 9 hole, par 32, golf course, 1.75 walking trail and a full
service restaurant.

Type Condo
Monthly Rate $ $3,500
Security Deposit $ $3,500
Total Sq Ft 1,165
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Furnished
Area 3S-SF City SE South




